
Successors to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Ga . ablic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of , Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat F our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

1 I !'
Orili'H li'ft nt tlm Mill for delivery will receive pruiiipt ulteiitiim.

fillinglililTon
Milford, Pike

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlficially ditresU the food and aids
'ature In strenptheninfj and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered dist-ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Iysnepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,

'flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,GaBtniltria,Cramp8.nnd
ail ofcherresultsof Imperfectdipestion.

Prepared by E. C DsWif: A Co., Chicago.
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Successors to BROWN &

We offer a line of

Co

Armstrong: Co.,
ARMSTRONG.

.UNSURPASSED

.OTCCERY

Co., Penna.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turk ys chickens.
Oyster vegetables.

Everything for elegant
pinner at

GUMB7E BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

49 receive T
1 to ll,ty,il

.1 o 1
I

FREE, all charges prepaid.

CO."1"" Madison

Onr point is that you need not go awny from home
supply all yonr needs, or to Keen re ImrprniiiH. We expect

' satisfy you both particulars.
DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh

and Kood. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH- -

ING. Any thing any line nt bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a system.

All prioes nre fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates allow a margin for bad debts nnd A
interest. To accommodate rasixinsiblo parties cheer- -

fully open monthly accounts, and ox)e'!t prompt jmyinent r?k
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to curry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, nnd if
paid within three days from date bill, a cash discount of Eij
2 is allowed. The snmo discounts piveu on all cash ymr-chas-

exceeding 11.00. Goods, sent out will C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO., '

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa. gl
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We own ftnd occupy tallest mercantile building In world. Wo have
a,ooo,ouo customers, bixtcen hundied clerks ar coustantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE ia book of popla it quote
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, pages, i,ooo illustration, aud
60,00c descriptions of articles with prices. It cumis 71 to print and mail

copy. W you to hava on. BEND FlFTthN CLNIStoshow
your (ood faith, and we'll send you a
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WHEN WORDS FAILED.

FHe by aids In the moon's pale Huht
Two flKUrns sat In the early night.

One wns a nmn who was half afraid,
The other a timid, shrinking maid.

A frlnndly cloud csma over the sky,
And the man grew bold as it caug'at

hlB eye.

He reached an arm and he turned his
fnce.

And fc!sed that maid In the proper
place.

And all wns silent except for this:
The lonely echo of that one kiss.

She nuiy have blushed or she may have
not;

She silently eat In that self same spot.

While the man no syllable spoke aloud,
But waited and watched for another

cloud.

The cloud soon enme. and another, too.
And he did what any man would do.

And still that maiden, who scarcely
stirred,

Just sat, and uttered no single word.

Until, bs he gnve her one on the cheek,
He cried: "Oh, tell me. why don't you

speak?"

And the maiden said, with Impatient
sigh:

"Not now. Iet's wait till the clouds
roll by!"

Tom MaBson In Life.

TJIE HJND OF A MAID

CHARACTERS.
Margot Carpenter A young lady
Reginald Oldercheek ,

A young gentleman
Grimes A tramp

Scene Margota boudoir, afterwards
Woodchevter High Road, and after-
wards Margot's bedroom. "

I.
Margot had no very particular reason

for refusing the young gentlenlnn who
was so desirous of being her Reggie.
Yet had she spoken that fatal mono-
syllable which has struck cold to the
hearts of suitors since the days of the
stone age.

Margot looked at her rings, and hfcr
face assumed an expression that was
meant to represent a compassionate
negative. The shake of her head was
Intended to Imply sympathy with Mr.
Oldercheck's feelings; the tap of her
little foot gave him to understand that
no amount of imploring on his part
would affect her decision. It was not
her first refusal. Already ehe had said
a fat one of 40 "nay"; already she had
turned her heel on the obese man's
thousands, his dog-car- t, his high-steppi-

horse, and his unlimited expecta-
tions. So, In a manner, she was an
experienced maiden, and eo when Reg-
inald proposed to her she did not flut-
ter and blush to any great extent, al-

though she did flutter and blush a
little.

Reginald Oldercheek was not wise to
propose at 10:30 In the morning. I do
not Intend to discuss the hour at which
a ninn may most prudently suggest
matrimony to the lady of his choice;
I will limit myself to the statement
that 10:30 a. m. Is certainly not that
hour.

With considerable trepidation, clean-
ly shaved. Irreproachably clad, but, as
regards his inner man, very vacant
(for he had eaten no breakfast), Mr.
Oldercheek was shown into the draw-
ing! oom, where, being too nervous to
Bit down, he toured the apartment, gat-
ing at the pictures (but not taking
in their merits to any appreciable ex-

tent) and looking out of the windows
(without observing anything there-
from), until Indications of Mies Car-
penter's approach fell on his ear. For
Mai got collected new three-penn- bits
bearing Interesting initials, and wore
them on a Bilver bangle, and these In
their Jingling generally heralded her
advent.

When she entered, looking, as Regl.
nald could not fall to observe, very
fresh and nice. Mr. Oldercheek, scorn-
ing prefatory remarks relating to noth-
ing, Intimated that he would like to
marry her. He said It stammeringly,
working a button off bis waistcoat In
his agitation, and then started intently
at a cameo near by.

"I am very Borry," began Iargot.
"Yes," said Reginald, "1 know I've

no chance. I know you don't per-
haps In time "

Tills was an Indiscreet Interruption
on Reginald's part, for It made Mar-
got's tank the easier.

"Yes, perhaps In time," she returned,
playing with the bangle, "but but not
now."

"Do you like me?" demanded Regi-
nald, letting his eyes steal up her form
until they reached her neck, but not
daring to look her In the face.

"Oh, yes I like you," ehe replied,
in a tone that Reginald didn't at all
relish, "hut nothing mtrre at present."

"Thank you," said Regiaald. "Er
good-by!- "

"Good-by- , Mr. Oldercheek."
And so Reginald went out Into the

morning breeze, feeling that at any
rate ke bad broken the ice.

Six months passed away. During
that period Mr. Oldercheek proposed
five more times to Miss Carpenter, but,
to quote a common phrase, to no avail,
for on each eecasloa be suffered what
amounted to rejection. Miss Carpen-
ter did not summarily eay "No." As
Reginald put it to a friend:

"bhe seem to play about with a
chap doesn't send me clean away, and
yet won't have me. I can't make her
out, old man."

"Ah!" responded the old man, a sage
youlh of something under twenty, "wo-me- n

are queer cattle."
The fact was that while she was de-

cidedly partial to Reginalds society,
Margot (although she tried hard, ever
so hard) couldn't bring herself to feel
any particular longing for that society
as a fixture rather than as a movable.
For thut, after all, U what marriage
means. Men who make extremely
nice movables often fail altogether as
fixtures.

So Margot dilly-dallie- with Regi-
nald, and Reginald had not sense
enough to demand a plain reply. Had
he done so, there la little reason to
suppose that It would have been other
than another ifoltatlcg negative.

II.
Miss Csrpsoter reneraby went riding

ou that dreadful In vein lea of modern

Pickerel books, lines and tip-up- s

t Wi.IUioh'h.

Tfe one gtire? cure for j.Tie Fvidncy3,liyer and Blood

times, a "bike." on most fine after-
noons between 2 and 4 of the clock.
1 should like to s;iy, as the late (. P.
R. James so often said, that my hero-
ine might have been observed gallop-
ing over the moor on a beautiful coal-blac- k

steed of rare blood and mettle
but I can not. The a;e of romanre
has been shnbhily burled. I should
like to say flint her tightly fitting habit
showed off the curves of her superb
figure to perfection but again I csn
not. I am obliged to limit myself
to the prosaic slatement that Miss Car-
penter generally took a spla along the
Woodchester high road on a Indies'
Rover (geared up to 67), dressed In a
sailer hat, neat blouse, blue skirt and
brown shoes.

Well, Master Oldercheek was well
aware that Margot went cycling In the
arternoon. and oftrn did he lounge
about the turnpike In hopes of meeting
her. And meet her he often did, for
Mirgot had no particular objection to
being accompanied by a squire well
calved and clad, as cycling squires
should ever be. Had Margot been of
a romantic disposition she might now
nnd again, have uttered a sigh for the
gone cavalier of old times that one
with the handsome, mclnnrholy face,
the long love lock, the aristocratlcstock,
the frilled shirt front, the top boots,
and the pantaloons fitting close to
show off the symmetry of his noble
leg. But Margot was practical and

and never lingered to gnze on
love scenes In print shops.

One afteruoun Master Oldercheek
was lingering near a spot where four
crossroads met, when along came the
worst-lookin- ruffian of a tramp he
had ever set eyes on. This gentle-
man was tall and broadly built, with
a four days' beard nnd a scowl that
was brigandish. His toes were peep-
ing out of his elastlc-slde- d boots, and
his back was covered by a ruin of a
frock coat. His head wns protected by
a decayed bowler, and his neck by a
greasy red handkerchief, while his
shirt was so loosely fastened that here
and there you might catch glimpses of
his bare chest. Hsd you sought for a
week you could not have found a great-
er contrast, than was presented by the
spick and span young cycliBt and this
ferocious waif of the highway.

A thought flashed through Reginald's
brain: "Suppose this brute were to
attack a defenseless girl driven to It
by lack of pence and a gnawing pain
In his stomach!" Then another
thought: "Suppose I were to bribe him
to!"

"HI!" he shouted after the slouching
figure.

The tramp looked round. Reginald
wheeled up to him.

"Do you want to earn a sovereign?"
"Just try me! "
"Very well, then; here Is how you

may earn It. Go a little way further
on townrd Woodcheeter and wait until
a young lady In a sailor hat comes by
on a bicycle. As she is passing by you
must spring out and clutch her handle
bar."

"And wot then?"
"Leave the rest to me."
"Oh, yes, and git chokey fur six

months? Not this chile!"
"Here's something on account," said

Reginald, giving him half a sovereign.
Upon this the tramp took up his posi-
tion as directed, while Reginald retired
out of sight round the corner.

" 'Ere's a Kerismas tree!" chuckled
the hired ruffian, who was known to
various policemen as William Grimes,
41, of no occupation. "A bloomin'
'arf-qul- d an' annuvver to toiler. Oh,
crimey. this la an adwentur! This is
awl Sirgarnet!"

Reginald meanwhile was cogitating
In his way.

"That's it." he exclaimed. "I must
play the role of hero before her. I
must be her knight her king. Res-
cue her from the grasp of that ogre,
and her gratitude will soon ripen into
love."

"It's no 'fair er mine wot Ms game
is," muttered Mr. Grimes. "No, not a
tall. 'Spec It's lnv or summat."

"This Is a flash of inspiration."
breathed Reginald, waiting round the
corner. "Upon my word. I'm grateful
to that tramp. Oh, Margot, my sweet,
my darling, is the time at hand?"

It was. for at that moment Grimes
descried In the distance an approaching
object, which gradually shaped itself
Into a lady cyclist, pedalling briskly.
Nearer and nearer she came, and soon
Mr. Grimes could see that Bhe an.
swered to the description of young
lady.

"Yuss, she's a well-turne- nht 'un,"
he muttered. "Spec' It's luv. Nab.
for It!"

The tramp arose from hte crouching
position under the hedge, and advanced
Into the middle of the road.

Miss Carpenter for It was she, sure
enough divining the vagabond's In-

tention, for his attitude was the reverse
to friendly, steered to the extreme left.
Increasing her speed as she did so. But
Mr. Grimes, thinking of the half sov-
ereign to come, like a gaunt grayhound
was across the way In two bounds, and
in another moment he was hoarsely
calling upon Miss Carpenter to yield
up her purse.

Margot screamed. She was only a
girl, so she screamed. Mr. Grimes was
villiany personified a dreadful pre-
sentment of all unhollnees so Margot
screamed her best.

Ah! help was at hand! Round out
of a bye-roa- d came a splendid and
gallant young Englishman, spurring
(alas, no! pedalling, for all he was
worth. Determined not to do the thin,
by halves as Mr. Oldercheek afterward
explained to his blase friend of under
twenty Reginald charged full tilt into
the tramp and sent him flying.

Then, springing off his machine, Reg-
inald let the thing fall, and flew at
Margot's assailant with the courage
and energy of a mastlfT. After rolling
Grimes over and over, Reginald finally
give him a final shove into the ditch
(despite a low "Old 'ard guv-ner!-

and them went back to Margot.
"Oh, thank you, so much, Mr. Older-chec-

how lucky you were eo near!
That horrid man!"

"I'll fly Into him again If you like!"
was Reginald's chivalrous offer.

"Oh. no, you have punished him
enough, I think. Let us go back.
Stay with me, won't you."

"Of course I will!" exclaimed Regi-
nald, and so, wheeling his own ma-
chine, he began to accompany Margot
back toward Woodcheater at a slow
pace.

For some little time the tramp lay
quite still where Reginald bad deposit-
ed him. Presently, however, he looked
up, and. seeing that his employer was
fart disappearing, k got up and gave
chase. So softly did he run that Reg-
inald and Margot were not aware of

"One Minute Ought Cure is the
best remedy I ever used for coughs
and colds. It is unequalled

couirli. Children nil k
it." writes Iff N. Williams, (ientrv-villi- .

Lid. Never fails. It is the
ml y harmless remedy th;it fiive.-mu-

dinte results. Cures rout; ns.
enltls, hmirNeiiess, croup pnen-inniilii- ,

brouehilis and nil throat and
Unit; troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption.

his proximity until he was close upon
them. Then Margot gave a half scream
and clutched her knight s arm. Reg-
inald, with certain vsgue misgivings,
faced round on the man.

"Storp 'ere Where's that other
'arfquld?" gasped Grimes, hoarsely.

"What do you mean?" demanded Re-
ginald bound to keep hie end up before
Miss Carpenter.

"The other 'arm-qui- d you snld you'd
give me for attackln' this yer young
gell!'.' was Grimes' explanatory rejoin-
der.

Margot gnsed wonderlngly at Regi-
nald, whose face told her that the
tramp was attempting no Illegal extor-
tion. Reginald saw a smllo creeping
round her lips. Silently ho handed
Grimes the ?oln. The tramp pocketed
It. and then departed, giving vent to
what sounded In Reginald's ears like a
satirical chuckle.

When he had gone Margot and Reg-
inald wheeled silently back to Wood-cheste-

parting with some little embar-
rassment, at Margot's gate.

III.
Margot was undressing. Everybody

knows that a girl's undressing takes
much longer than her dressing. To-
night Margot was longer than usual;
that is to say, about two hours. She
combed her tresses in an absent-minde- d

way for a full forty minutes. At
the end of that period (by which time
the air round her comb must have been
charged with a great quantity of elec-
tricity) she eat down on the side of her
bed and decided to accept Reginald.

She arrived at this decision by the
appended route of reasons:

"It was all a plot fancy! He bribed
the tramp to attack me so that tie
might rescue me, and and make me
like him." She then turned to the
left, thus: "But I have liked him ail
along, ever so."

And to the right as follows: "It
was a deceitful thing to do; most girls
would have nothing more to say t'j
him."

She then recollected that Reginald
had often Informed her that she was
quite different to other girls. Margot
did not bear In mind that every cub
In love tells his sweet one this. Hav-
ing been Informed of the fact by such
an excellent judge of character as Reg-
inald, she now believed herself to be
an exceptional girl, quite out of the
common ruck. Therefore she went
straight ahead In this Pharisaic fash-Io-

So, as I am not like most girls, I
shall accept Reginald. I believe hlin
to be an honorable boy, the soul of
truth, and the embodiment of integrity,
so that he must be very, very fond
of me to save stooped so low as to
league with a horrid tramp against me.
I am fortunate to be so beloved.

And with this Margot said her pray-
ers and got Into bed.

An I'nderground Church.
Welsh miners have constructed

what is probably the most remarkable
existing church in the world. Their
house of worship is located 750 feet
underground, constructed entirely by
the miners themselves in the heart of a
coal mine at Mynydd New.vdd, near
Swansea, in West Glamorgan. The
walls of the chapel are formed of rough
pine logs and loose scantlings and the
roof of hard, smooth cllft, whitened
with lime. The "house," as it is called,
Is timbered with pit props on either
side and there are two rows of benches
along either wall with seats for 100
men. Circular seats on either Bide of
the high desk which serves as a pulpit
seat about twenty more. The chapel
is an unattractive place in appearance,
but it has served Its purpose ever since
1845, shortly after the mine was op
ened.

As it Ib safe to Work the colliery with
naked lights, the little chapel is illu-
minated with candles. Btuck on pillars
and pitted vaults all around. There
being no regular minister, a volunteer
Is called upon for each occasion, and
there is no lack of willing voices. Ser-
vice Is held every Monday morning at
6 o'clock, before the men begin their
day's work. The service opens with
a hymn given out by the conductor and
the religious chorus rings out through
the modern catacombs. All the seats
are occupied and a row of men sit out-
side with their lamps at their side?.
The service Is entirely In the Welsh
language and consists of a chapter
from the Bible, two hymns and two
extempore prayers. The Bible is taken
from its tin case on such occasions and
one of the miners reads the chapter
with emphatic, measured Intonation.
Another miner offers prayer, and the
sense of the common danger of their
perilous occupation tends to intensify
the veneration and devotion of all the
auditors. One morerbymn and another
prayer, and the little gathering dispers-
es after half an hour of service.

The service is most Impressive, sole-
ly by Its simplicity and spontaneity.
Scoffers are unknown there, and It Is
admitted that the Mynydd Newydd Pit
has an unusual proportion of sober,
upright workmen. No sect or creed Is
specified, and Baptists, Calvlnistic
Methodists, Congregationnllsts and
others take turns with equal heartiness
at the prayers, and the hymns used are
such as will do for any and all denomi-
nation. Three men are still attending
the services who were present at the
first service held in the little chapel.
They were boys then, having been al-
lowed by the lax regulations of those
days to start work in the mines at
ages of 10 and 12 years.

"Tattooed Lady" On the Cable Car.
One sometimes hears rumors of wo-

men resorting to tattooing as a fad.
but the designs are usually made cn
some part of the body where they will
not be visible in ordinary con-
ditions. A woman ou one of the
New York cable cars, the
other day, however, carried a con-
spicuous tattoo mark on the back of
her hand, a little to one side. Her
hands were bare and brown, having
the look of strength and much exer-clb- e.

One fancied that she belonged to
sailor or fisher folk somewhere, and
that she could lend a hand when nec-
essary wilh the best of them in man-
aging a boat and similar work.

A Family of Fighters.
A monument recently placed in a

cemetery in Louisville, Ky., bean in-
scriptions to the memory of John Aus-
tin, a soldier of the revolution; James
Allen A ustln, his son, a soldier of the
war of 1812; James Grigsby Austin,
his grandson, a Boldier of the war with
Mexico, and James Richard GaUirlght,
his a confederate sol-
dier, who was killsd at Murfreesboro,
Term., Jan. 1, 1863. All were privates.

"I wns nearly dead with dys'iep-it- ,
tried doctors, visited iimiHriil

spiinns, nnd prew worse. I used
KlxIoI dysjiepsiii cure. That cured
me." It digests what you eat, cures
indigestion,, sour btoinsch, heart-
burn and all forms of dyspepsia.

If your fowls have Cholera or
Roup, use Orange Eiectiio Food nt
once. For stile at T. Armstrong's.

RAILK0AQ

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid I'ullllinn trtilns to Buffalo, Nlng-nr-

Knlls. ( hiiotaiiqirii Lake, Cleveland.
Chi'-Mir- nod I'irclnnjtli.

Tickets on snic nt j'rrl ,Tc:vln to nil
poitltF ill til" Went llllll Snlltliwe-- I ill lower
rules .lmu via nny oilier flrst-- t lass line.

TiiAiNS Now Lkavk Pout .Ikiivis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. I'., Dally Express 1) SI A M

10. Dnily Kxpi'es 5 'JO ''
" Pi, Daily Kxcepl Sunday .'si '
" ' 7 4.1
" m!, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" HH. Daily fcxccp't Sunday.. 10 07 "
" II. Daily Way Train 12 lip. M." !io. Way Kxei'i t Sunday .. 8 in "" Daily K.xprcss 4 i5" flan, Sunday Only 4 no "
" H. Dally Kxprcss 5 an "
14 18, Sunday only 5 4ft 11

" . Daily Except Sunday. (1 fill '
" 14, Dailj '. ., 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No 3, Dally Express Id je M

17, Daily Milk Train 8 116
" 1, Daily Express ll.na" 11, For llo'dale E'pt Sun 12 III p.n.
" !l. Local Except Sunday 12 20 '
" 27. Daily Except Sunday.. 5 5o "" 7, Daily Extiress 10 15 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port .lervl.s 011 week days nt 4 to,
7 4f,, (I IKl, II IT.. Ill !Kl A. M. 1.00, 8 HI,
4 .1". R Ho. 7 !10, 9.15 r. M. On Sund .vs,
4.00, 7 !Ut. llllll, 15 a. in.: 13.30. S 'no,
7. 811 and 9 15p. M.

T. 1. Rnbrrts,
General rassmger Agent,

New Turk.

TIME TABLE
of the

P. J., M. & N. Y. R. R.
THAINS I.KAVE POUT .IKKVIS. EltIK DKFOT

Foil SIONTKJKLU) AH FOLLOWS:

No fi Dally Except Sun. 12 15 P.M." 8 Daily Except Sun. 5 .M) "
Traiii 11 Sunday Only, 5.:t;j "

Trains arrive in Aloutleello as follows:
No Daily Exept Sunday, 1.45 P. M.

' 8 Daily Except Sunday, (I 64 "
Traiii il Sunday Only, U.411 "

THAINS LKAVK MONTICKLLO AH FOLLOWS:
No. 1 Dally Except Sunday, 8 20 A. M." 8 Daily 4.08 P. M.

T, AtNS AIMllVR AT POUT JKIiVIS KlilE
UK pot:
No. 1 Daily Except, Sunday, 9 50 A. M
" 8 Dally 6. Oil P. M.

T'tAINS I.KAVK Pol.T JKIIVIS KI11K DKPOT
KOI III Ol liXOT;
No 2 Daily Except Sunday, 8 00 A.M." 4 Daily Except Siindav, 2 40 P. M.
Train C t uoday Only, 8 45 P. M.

THAINS I.K.WF. HPUUKNOT FOlt POUT JKII-
VIS KLIK IMil'OT:
No. 7 Dallv Except Sunday, 12 35 A. M.
" 9 Daily Exeedt .Sunday, 0 48 P M.

Train 1) Sunday Only, 6 58 P. M.

Holidays at

"THE - YAZOO"

We are headquarters for

Dolls, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-

mas Tree Trimmings.
Our selection is now thp best and

you can get just what you want.

Don't Wait, Visit Us Early.

Do not delay but avoid the rush
nf the lust days. When in Port
Jeivis walk in and look around

"THE - YAZOO,"

94 Pike Street, Port Jervis

"Formerly Wells' Bazaar."

Automobiles.
The a! of hornclftss vehlrles l nriiwHy here.
Such ijileiirtt) ami u vernnl lnUfre-- t iiHB Dot
been shown In anythi ulnee Hell Telephone.
Everyone want to hennn'iitr te fli nt to own un
auturiiottile ; everyone wuntri to slinre In tlm
enormuiiri urotiia of Che buaiueott. iiy tteuUliig
a stump to the

Strathmore Automobile Co
1 Beacon Street Boston

You trail find out all a bout U. They will tll you
how vou 'un Rhni'tt Ui the iiinilu. A limited
amount of lliei treitnury u k in offered fur
euiB. Ti.ot who wth to share hi the xretit
divtdmtd mite ti he (mid Hhould write at oir
a the price of the Htork will he advtiuced rap-
idly. Kvurv otockHoidttr will be given rinwial
terma for the imeiuuM ot an autouioiJUtt lor
hi own ue.

The Strathmore
Is one of the very flrt In thfl field, is the teat
vehii'le uiado, and t burked by lueu of Ui
lugUet cuaracWr fcud ability.

ij'f f

PETERS'
NEW

RESTAURANT AND CAFE

No. 9 Front St., P.J.

Everything to Eat

Drink Oysters and clams
a Specialty.

PETERS

BYBIY HOUI
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationage..

GOME

with your very
best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lots of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. T.

2 c
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For estimates call on or
address.

-- J. C. PRESCOTT
MaUmorai Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For 'Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

Now Era Radiators,
Two Flr In on

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AOATM
WAKE, ETC.

IN ROOriNOANO PLUMBIN4
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Evary County to Supply
tha graat popular damincl for

AMERICA'S WAR

'FOR HUMANITY

TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kamai.

The moKt brillittntly written, moat pro-fine-

and arUHticully Illustrated, Mid
in nL iiiLtiiittely popular book on th sub
jtnC vl the war wilh tepttiu. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for Mils great work. Agent
nre lunkiug $iiO to IIiXI week mlllug It.
A Terittkblo bonanza for live canvasser.
Apply for dosorlplion, tonus and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO rkj.V.


